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Overexploitation is a critical threat to the survival of many species. The global demand
for wildlife products has attracted considerable research attention, but regional species
exploitation histories are more rarely investigated. We interviewed 169 villagers living
around seven terrestrial nature reserves on Hainan Island, China, with the aim of
reconstructing historical patterns of hunting and consumption of local wildlife, including
the globally threatened Chinese pangolin (Manis pentadactyla) and Hainan peacock-
pheasant (Polyplectron katsumatae), from the mid-20th century onwards. We aimed
to better understand the relationship between these past activities and current
consumption patterns. Our findings suggest that eating pangolin meat was not a
traditional behaviour in Hainan, with past consumption prohibited by local myths about
pangolins. In contrast, local consumption of peacock-pheasant meat was a traditional
activity. However, later attitudes around hunting pangolins and peacock-pheasants in
Hainan were influenced by pro-hunting policies and a state-run wildlife trade from
the 1960s to the 1980s. These new social norms still shape the daily lifestyles and
perceptions of local people towards wildlife consumption in Hainan today. Due to these
specific historical patterns of wildlife consumption, local-adapted interventions such
as promoting substitute meat choices and alternative livelihoods might be effective
at tackling local habits of consuming wild meat. Our study highlights the importance
of understanding the local historical contexts of wildlife use for designing appropriate
conservation strategies.

Keywords: China, conservation, game meat, Hainan peacock-pheasant, hunting, pangolin, social norm,
wildlife trade

INTRODUCTION

Unsustainable harvesting of wildlife, in particular hunting for meat consumption, has been
recognised as one of the major causes of global biodiversity loss (Bennett and Robinson, 2000;
Corlett, 2007; Benítez-López et al., 2017; Grooten and Almond, 2018). Many different motivations
underlie hunting for meat consumption, from meeting subsistence protein needs to a demand for
luxury dishes. Drivers and patterns of wildlife exploitation also vary across cultures and geographic
regions (Fa et al., 2003; Sandalj et al., 2016). In particular, biodiversity in regions with very high
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human population densities, such as China, is often under
intensive pressure from exploitation and other human activities
(Zhang and Yin, 2014; USAID Wildlife Asia, 2018). As a
result, many hunting-induced population declines and regional
extinctions have been documented in China across a diverse
range of species (Greer and Doughty, 1976; Thapar, 1996;
Rookmaaker, 2006; Turvey et al., 2015a), and further population
collapses of formerly widespread and abundant species, such as
the Chinese giant salamander (Andrias davidianus) and yellow-
breasted bunting (Emberiza aureola), continue to occur due to
extensive and unsustainable demand for the wild meat market
(Wang et al., 2004; Kamp et al., 2015; Cunningham et al.,
2016). Exploitation of wildlife in China has occurred throughout
recent history, but has escalated rapidly during the past few
decades (Cunningham et al., 2016). Historical patterns of wildlife
consumption, and the extent to which such patterns might
have become modified during recent periods of socio-cultural
change, are therefore important to understand when designing
conservation management strategies for species threatened by
overexploitation (Huber, 2012; Duffy et al., 2016).

Pangolins (Family Manidae) are recognised as international
conservation priorities. They are heavily trafficked for
consumption, and have also been identified as potential
intermediate hosts in the COVID-19 pandemic of 2020 (Choo
et al., 2020; Zhang et al., 2020). The enormous volumes of
pangolins seen in wildlife trade has led to recent revision of
their IUCN Red List status, with the Chinese pangolin (Manis
pentadactyla), Sunda pangolin (M. javanica) and Philippine
pangolin (M. culionensis) now listed as Critically Endangered,
and the five other pangolin species listed as Endangered or
Vulnerable (IUCN, 2020). China is one of the main destination
markets for international pangolin trade due to demand for meat,
body parts, and scales. Much research attention has been focused
on the international trade of pangolin products and hunting of
pangolins in source countries, mainly in Africa (Challender and
Hywood, 2012; Soewu and Sodeinde, 2015; Cheng et al., 2017;
Ingram et al., 2019). Conversely, hunting pressure on native
pangolin populations within demand countries such as China
has been relatively neglected (Yang et al., 2007; Xu et al., 2016).

The Chinese pangolin was formerly distributed widely across
central and southern China. However, it has declined severely
during recent decades, making evidence-based conservation of
its remaining populations an important goal (Wu et al., 2004;
Yang et al., 2018). This population decline has resulted in China
uplisting the species from Class II to Class I protection status
under national wildlife protection law in 2020 (SFGA of China,
2020). However, due to their cryptic and nocturnal habits and
their low population densities across a wide geographic range,
estimating current pangolin population size and distribution
is challenging, and few studies have attempted to estimate
population densities, abundance or trends using standard census
techniques. In contrast, social science approaches offer some
promise for gaining evidence on these population parameters
to guide conservation. One such study was conducted in 2015
on Hainan Island, China’s southernmost province, where rural
household interview surveys suggested that a small pangolin
population might still persist within the island’s remaining

tropical forests (Nash et al., 2016). It is therefore urgent to (i)
assess levels and drivers of potential exploitation of surviving
pangolin populations on Hainan, and better understand the
socio-cultural context within which local people interact with
pangolins, and (ii) inform conservation interventions to reduce
exploitation and demand at the community level.

Collecting conservation-relevant data on sensitive behaviours
using social science methods is often difficult, due to interviewee
reticence in reporting accurate information on potentially illegal
activities (Nuno and St. John, 2015; Hinsley et al., 2019; Jones
et al., 2020). However, whereas absolute baselines on human-
wildlife interactions are difficult to obtain, it is still possible
to detect differences in the timing or magnitude of reported
interactions with different exploited species that occur within the
same landscapes, thus providing a relative between-species signal
for use in conservation planning (Turvey et al., 2015b). Rural
subsistence communities in Hainan are known to exploit and
consume other threatened and protected species in addition to
pangolins (Gaillard et al., 2017; Gong et al., 2017; Xu et al., 2017).
In particular, galliform birds are hunted for food across China
(Liang et al., 2013; Zhou et al., 2015; Kong et al., 2018; Chang
et al., 2019). The island’s Endangered endemic pheasant, the
Hainan peacock-pheasant (Polyplectron katsumatae), is a Class
I Protected Species that also occurs within remaining tropical
forests across Hainan, and is threatened by illegal hunting and
habitat destruction. The peacock-pheasant population is thought
to have declined rapidly since the 1950s, with an estimated
population loss of almost 80% compared to historical levels
(Liang and Zhang, 2011). As pangolins and peacock-pheasants
share similar threats, protection status, and inferred distributions
across Hainan, they may constitute a useful species pair for
assessing reported patterns of hunting and consumption.

We conducted semi-structured interviews in Hainan to
establish a new baseline on past and present hunting practices
associated with pangolins and peacock-pheasants in low-
income subsistence communities across the island, including
targeted interviews with hunters, consumers, restaurants,
and wild meat dealers. Our results demonstrate different
patterns and perceptions of hunting and consuming of these
species, associated with policy changes in recent decades and
their conflict with local traditions. These findings can guide
evidence-based conservation planning for these protected
species by informing local-adapted interventions based upon
understanding of historical behaviour patterns.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Interviews
We conducted household interviews from November 2016
to April 2017 around seven terrestrial protected areas in
Hainan: Bawangling, Diaoluoshan, Jianfengling, Wuzhishan and
Yinggeling national nature reserves, and Jiaxi and Limushan
provincial nature reserves. All of these reserves contain
monsoon forests that represent potential pangolin and peacock-
pheasant habitat. However, recent baseline distributions and local
occurrence data for both species are unavailable. The reserves
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are all surrounded by numerous low-income rural communities
mainly comprising Li and Miao ethnic minorities. Local people
often utilise resources collected inside the reserves (Fauna and
Flora International China Programme, 2005; Turvey et al., 2017).
We sampled villages identified by local guides that were within
walking distance of reserves, in which inhabitants were known
to hunt wildlife within nearby forests and were also open to
be interviewed by outsiders. We conducted interviews in 3–13
villages adjacent to each reserve, covering 42 villages within
four administrative counties (Baisha, Ledong, Qiongzhong, and
Wuzhishan) in total (Figure 1).

We conducted between 1 and 11 interviews per village. We
initially identified interviewees through introductions by local
guides, then used snowball sampling to identify subsequent
potential interviewees who might hunt or hold hunting
knowledge (Newing, 2010). Most interviews were conducted with
village inhabitants on a one-to-one basis; a small number of
interviews were instead conducted in groups, during which no
attitudinal or demographic questions were asked. Rangers and
reserve staff were also interviewed when available and were not
asked about their perceptions on current hunting behaviour.
Villagers younger than 18 years old were not interviewed,

only one interviewee was interviewed per household to ensure
independence of responses, and both males and females were
interviewed. No maximum sample size was set for interviewees in
each village. We explained that we were conducting anonymous
interviews to understand people’s perceptions and knowledge
about hunting, obtained verbal consent before all interviews, and
informed respondents they could stop at any time. Cotton towels
(about 0.2 USD each) were given as gifts to increase participation
rates and show gratitude for the interviewee’s time. The choice
of gift was given careful consideration, and aimed at being
useful but not too expensive for interviewees, so that motivation
to participate would not be mainly due to receipt of the gift.
Research design was approved by the Department of Geography
Ethics Review Group, University of Cambridge (#1503).

We used an anonymous questionnaire to collect data on
interviewees’ reported hunting experiences, intentions, and
attitudes, with a specific focus on the hunting of pangolins
and peacock-pheasants. We also collected basic demographic
data on interviewees’ age, gender, ethnic group, income level
and education level. However, we did not record names or
other personal information that could identify individuals.
The questionnaire consisted of a series of multiple-choice and

FIGURE 1 | Locations of 42 villages around nature reserves in Hainan included in this study.
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open-ended questions that took up to 30 min to complete
(see Supplementary Material). Part of the questionnaire
design was based on the Theory of Planned Behaviour, and
aimed to investigate people’s attitude towards hunting (Ajzen,
2002, 2006). Specifically, we used Likert scales and multiple-
choice questions to determine interviewees’ experiential and
instrumental attitudes towards hunting (i.e., whether they feel
hunting benefits themselves or others), injunctive and descriptive
social norms (i.e., whether people around them approve and/or
practice hunting), and perceived behaviour control (i.e., whether
they are capable of hunting and whether they feel hunting
is a self-willing behaviour). We also asked about hunting
practices during the previous 2-year period and about future
intention to hunt, and whether interviewees held utilitarian
values about nature (Gamborg and Jensen, 2016). In addition
to asking about hunting wildlife in general, we also asked
specifically about hunting of pangolins and peacock-pheasants,
and interviewees’ knowledge of these two species. We validated
whether interviewees could recognise pangolins and peacock-
pheasants by showing pictures to aid identification (sourced
from pangolins.org and arkive.org), and further asked them
to provide descriptions of key morphological characters (e.g.,
scales on pangolins; eyespot-patterned tail feathers of peacock-
pheasants). All interviews were conducted by the first author in
Mandarin, and answers were recorded in Chinese. The majority
of interviewees spoke Mandarin, but some older people spoke
only Li and Miao languages, and interviews were carried out with
translation assistance provided by bilingual local guides.

We also conducted additional targeted interviews with
professional hunters, potential wild meat selling restaurants,
wild meat consumers and wild meat dealers, with potential
interviewees accessed through social networks and introduced
by trusted middlemen. Because recruitment rates were expected
to be low, we did not set a maximum sample size, and results
are presented in a descriptive manner. High confidentiality was
assured for these interviewees to encourage participation; we did
not ask about any demographic variables, and interview questions
mainly focused on interviewees’ personal hunting, selling, or
consuming behaviours.

Analyses
We used binomial general linear models (GLMs) to identify
factors that correlated with interviewees’ self-reported hunting
behaviour (with self-reported hunters defined as interviewees

who said it was “possible” or “largely possible” that they would
go hunting in the future, and/or who admitted to hunting
during the previous 2-year period). The maximal model included
16 variables: respondent age, gender, education, ethnic group,
occupation, annual income, county, nearby reserve, and eight
other variables associated with the Theory of Planned Behaviour
(Ajzen, 2002, 2006). We used stepwise selection (stepAIC) to find
the best-performing model with the lowest Akaike information
criterion (AIC). We standardised variable coefficients in the
final model using beta to identify the most influential factor.
We used two additional binomial GLMs, built following the
same procedure, to determine potential demographic predictors
for interviewees who reported knowledge about pangolins
or peacock-pheasants. We also conducted Spearman rank
correlations and z-tests to investigate knowledge distribution
patterns among interviewees. All analyses were performed in
RStudio under R version 3.5.2 (RStudio Team, 2015). Answers
to open-ended questions on interviewees’ knowledge about
pangolins or peacock-pheasants were analysed using thematic
analysis; responses were coded into different categories, then
grouped into themes to reveal general patterns (Gavin, 2008;
Newing, 2010). Price data were inflated to prices in 2017 in
Chinese yuan using the consumer price index (National Bureau
of Statistics, 2020).

RESULTS

We conducted interviews with 169 individuals or groups in 42
villages, including 34 rangers and reserve staff, 131 villagers,
and four villager group interviews (group sizes ranging between
4 and 10 villagers) (Table 1). We also successfully interviewed
one active professional hunter, three wild meat dealers, five
restaurant owners, and four wild meat consumers across Hainan.
The locations of these 13 interviewees remained confidential and
were not recorded.

Most interviewees expressed negative attitudes toward
hunting, although a relatively high proportion agreed that
hunting was an enjoyable activity (Table 2). Most interviewees
also reported that hunting was an uncommon activity, with only
16 out of 131 interviewees (12.2%) considering that hunting
was frequently or sometimes practiced. Self-reported hunting
behaviour was also uncommon, and only 13 interviewees
(10%) self-identified as active or potential future hunters. GLM

TABLE 1 | Number of interviewees grouped by reserve and administrative county.

Nearby nature reserve Baisha Ledong Qiongzhong Wuzhishan Total

Bawangling 5 (3 villages) 5

Diaoluoshan 16 (3 villages) 16

Jiaxi 20 (5 villages) 20

Jianfengling 26 (7 villages) 26

Limushan 20 (3 villages) 20

Wuzhishan 2 (1 village) 40 (7 villages) 42

Yinggeling 15 (4 villages) 6 (2 villages) 8 (4 villages) 11 (4 villages) 40

Total 20 52 46 51 169
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TABLE 2 | Attitudes toward hunting held by interviewees on Hainan (N = 131).

Statement Totally agree Largely agree Neutral Largely disagree Totally disagree Do not know

Hunting provides more advantages than disadvantages to people 12.2% 3.1% 4.6% 12.2% 62.6% 5.3%

Hunting provides more advantages than disadvantages to nature 2.3% 5.3% 6.9% 16.0% 55.7% 13.7%

Hunting is an enjoyable activity 24.4% 7.6% 14.5% 5.3% 38.9% 9.2%

People around you support hunting 1.5% 1.5% 6.9% 14.5% 66.4% 9.2%

The highest percentage answer for each question is highlighted in bold.

results showed that age and perceived local supportiveness for
hunting were significantly correlated with self-reported hunting
behaviour, with self-reporters tending to be younger and feel that
people around them supported hunting (Table 3).

Although hunting was reported as uncommon, seven
out of 169 interviewees (4.1%) specifically reported having
hunted either pangolins or peacock-pheasants since 2010. Five
interviewees reported pangolin hunting incidents that occurred
during 2014 or 2015 outside or within Jianfengling and
Yinggeling reserves. For example, one interviewee from a village
outside Jianfengling Reserve described how he had heard of a
villager in an adjacent village catching and eating a pangolin
that was found in cropland. Hunting of peacock-pheasants
was described by one interviewee near Jianfengling Reserve as
“frequent” and “occurring every year.” Another interviewee said
that he often went to Nanle Mountain inside Yinggeling Reserve
to hunt peacock-pheasants and other birds because he thought
that this area was not protected. Hunting of other species was
also reported without prompting during interviews, and several
captive wild animals and hunting gear (snap traps and cage traps)
were observed in villages during fieldwork, providing evidence of
ongoing local hunting activities (Figure 2). Three interviewees
also mentioned the “turtle rush,” a period of intensive local
collecting of the golden coin turtle (Cuora trifasciata), a species
highly valued in the pet trade.

Our open-ended questions asked for knowledge about
the two target species. A total of 121 interviewees (71.6%)
provided information about pangolins, whereas only 77
interviewees (45.6%) provided information about peacock-
pheasants, representing a statistically significant difference
(z-test, P < 0.001). The relative amounts of different reported
categories of knowledge also differed significantly between the
two species (Spearman rank correlation, rho = 0.0340, P = 0.917)

TABLE 3 | Results for GLM investigating predictors of self-reported hunting
behaviour with lowest AIC value (AIC = 45.074).

Variables Std. Estimate Std. Error z value P value

(Intercept) 0.0000 0.23756 4.712 < 0.00001

Age −0.2189 0.01008 −2.617 0.00997

Gender −0.1172 0.07916 −1.433 0.15434

Hunting is an
enjoyable activity

−0.1612 0.01503 −1.806 0.07328

People around you
support hunting

−0.1896 0.02964 −2.145 0.03387

Capacity to hunt −0.1459 0.09836 −1.753 0.08210

Predictors significant at P < 0.05 are highlighted in bold.

(Figure 3). GLM results revealed that the only predictor to
be significantly correlated with whether interviewees reported
pangolin information was age (N = 147, SE = 2.4, z = 3.8,
P < 0.001; see Supplementary Material for full results), with
older interviewees more likely to report information. Conversely,
three predictors were significantly correlated with whether
interviewees reported peacock-pheasant information (N = 147;
county: Wuzhishan, SE = −1.6, z = −2.4, P < 0.05; age: SE = 1.2,
z = 2.7, P < 0.01; occupation: state-enterprise employees,
SE = 1.7, z = 2.9, P < 0.01; see Supplementary Material for
full results), with older interviewees, interviewees not from
Wuzhishan County, and interviewees working for state-owned
enterprises more likely to report information.

There was a significant difference between the number
of respondents reporting exploitation-related knowledge (i.e.,
trade and price, hunting, consumption, use as medicine, and
ornamental use) for pangolins and for peacock-pheasants (98
reports for pangolin and 20 reports for peacock-pheasants; z
test, P < 0.0001). Even non-hunters were found to be very
familiar with pangolin exploitation. Indeed, these exploitation-
related topics were all reported more frequently than any other
categories of knowledge about pangolins, such as ecological
or behavioural characteristics. The most frequently reported
pangolin knowledge category was knowledge about trade and
price, reported by 64 interviewees (52%). The second most
frequently reported knowledge category was knowledge about
hunting, reported by 61 interviewees (50%), which described
hunting frequency or specific hunting techniques including
looking for pangolin tracks, using dogs to track down pangolins,
or smoking pangolins out of their burrows. Conversely,
knowledge about peacock-pheasants focused more on behaviour
(30 reports), habitat (26 reports), or physical biology (25 reports)
rather than hunting (16 reports) or trade (0 reports) (Figure 3).

We did not obtain reports of historical hunting or trade
from earlier than the 1960s. This might reflect the age limit
of our interviewee sample, but might also be due to local
beliefs mentioned by several interviewees (n = 6), in which
pangolin hunting and utilisation was disapproved of in the past.
Local myths regarded seeing a pangolin during the daytime
as an omen representing either extreme fortune or bad luck
(Katuwal et al., 2016), thus giving pangolins a more symbolic
role in local culture rather than merely representing food items.
This belief is apparently associated with the rarity of seeing
these nocturnal animals during the daytime, combined with the
reported local idea that pangolins feed on bones of the dead, also
mentioned by Liu (1938).

Interviewees’ extensive knowledge on hunting and trading
pangolins came from changing practices during the second
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FIGURE 2 | Captive wild animals and hunting gears observed in villages during fieldwork. (a) Black-breasted leaf forest turtle (Geoemyda spengleri); (b) female silver
pheasant (Lophura nycthemera); (c) Pallas’s squirrel (Callosciurus erythraeus); (d) crested serpent eagle (Spilornis cheela); (e) snap traps; (f) cage traps. Photo
credit: Yifu Wang.

FIGURE 3 | Percentage of interviewees providing different categories of knowledge about pangolins and peacock-pheasants. Note that respondents may provide
knowledge on more than one category.

half of the 20th century; 49 out of 121 interviewees (>40%)
provided hunting or trade information specifically from the
1960s to the 1990s, with a peak of reported hunting during the
1980s. Interviewees described that pangolin hunting was directly

supported by the Chinese government through legal commercial
trade during this period, as state-owned supply and marketing
cooperatives would purchase pangolin scales from locals for
relatively high prices, as also reported by Wu et al. (2004).
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Hunting activity declined in the 1990s for two reasons: hunting
was officially banned, and Hainan’s pangolin population had
reportedly declined heavily by this period. The pangolin hunting
period reportedly started and ended slightly later in more remote
communities (i.e., those with reduced road access). Conversely,
professional hunters reported that peacock-pheasants were never
a main target species in Hainan due to their low body weight
(around 0.5 kg per adult bird), meaning that they could not be
sold for a high price. Instead, harvest of peacock-pheasants was
mostly by-catch and/or for personal consumption.

These direct quotes from three interviewees illustrate the
extent of hunting during the peak period and the subsequent
collapse of the pangolin population:

“A village could catch a few hundred pangolins in total in one
month back in the 1980s. I caught more than 20 myself.”

“Hunting and government purchasing started in 1976. Around that
time, a local could catch more than 30 in one month. I caught more
than 20 in 1985.”

“Lots of villagers searched for pangolins in the mountains during
the 1990s, but they found only one or two per month at that time.”

Information provided about pangolin trade included data on
historical prices of whole pangolins and pangolin scales, which
show an increase in price from the 1970s, a decline in the
1990s, and a more recent further increase (Figure 4). Professional
hunters, wild-meat dealers and consumers also confirmed to us
that the recent price of a whole pangolin was 2,000–3,400 yuan/kg
(280–490 USD/kg).

None of the interviewed restaurant owners admitted to selling
pangolin or peacock-pheasant products, but did confirm that
they sold farmed wildlife species such as bamboo rats (Rhizomys
spp.) and porcupines (Hystrix brachyura). These species and

other wild animals from unknown sources, including passerines,
squirrels and other rodents, and small carnivores, were also
common in local markets, whereas pangolins and galliform
birds were much rarer according to restaurant owners. This
was consistent with information provided by consumers, who
reported buying whole pangolins from markets that were then
cooked in restaurants rather than buying dishes directly in
restaurants. Both consumers and dealers reported that buying
pangolins from markets took place under conditions of strong
trust between buyers and sellers, with unknown buyers requiring
guarantees from up to seven trusted middlemen.

The four interviewed consumers provided different reasons
and scenarios for eating pangolin dishes. One consumer
particularly liked the taste of pangolin meat and, since pangolins
were rare and expensive, often invited business friends and
colleagues to socialize for work when pangolins were available.
Two consumers ate pangolin dishes at their workplaces during
meals to which they were invited by other people, who ordered
pangolin dishes to show respect to their guests due to the species’
high price and rarity. The fourth consumer regularly enjoyed
eating wild meat dishes and considered that holding a wild meat
party was a way to maintain friendships and social connections.
According to this consumer, pangolins were consumed for
their potential health benefits, but due to their high cost, the
consumption was not frequent.

DISCUSSION

Our results provide a new baseline to understand patterns,
levels, and socio-cultural drivers of local hunting of pangolins
and other conservation-priority species in Hainan Island, China.
Unsurprisingly, direct questioning of rural interviewees provided

FIGURE 4 | Historical price of whole pangolins (black line) or pangolin scales (red line) reported by interviewees. Data are grouped into 5-year time bins, indicated on
the x axis by the first year of each respective time bin. Mean reported prices are given for each time bin; numbers associated with each data point show the number
of prices reported for that period.
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relatively low levels of self-reported hunting, a result consistent
with previous findings (Van Der Heijden et al., 2000; Nuno and
St. John, 2015). However, interviewees still provided substantial
information about hunting of pangolins, peacock-pheasants and
other wildlife, and local demand for wild meat. These findings
indicate that Hainan’s biodiversity faces continuing pressures
that threaten its future. Enforcement and management agencies
have made efforts to reduce regional wildlife hunting and
consumption behaviours, and our results suggest that some of
these behaviours (notably pangolin hunting) were more common
in the past compared to today. However, observed decreases in
hunting may have been driven by population declines rather than
effective enforcement, and remaining illegal wildlife hunting and
consumption needs to be tackled urgently. Our study provides
a new understanding of hunting and consumption that can
contribute important insights for identifying potential solutions,
and also includes crucial baselines of historical change that
further aid conservation planning.

Hainan’s rich biodiversity has constituted an important
resource for local communities for millennia. Even pre-modern
regional human interactions with many vertebrate species were
unsustainable on Hainan, leading to numerous prehistoric
and historical extinctions (Turvey et al., 2019), and escalating
natural resource use has placed increasing pressure on regional
biodiversity (Chau et al., 2001; Gong et al., 2006; Xu et al., 2017).
However, although historical accounts indicate that pangolins
have been exploited for food and medicine on Hainan since
at least the early 20th century (Allen, 1938; Liu, 1938), data
from our study suggest that local myths reduced hunting for
consumption, thus keeping hunting pressure relatively low and
stable until the Chinese government promoted a nation-wide
state-run commercial trade of pangolins from the 1960s (Wu
et al., 2004). This is also supported indirectly by the heavy
pangolin harvests reported in the 1960s–1980s followed by the
sudden decrease in offtake in the 1990s. If hunting pressure
had been high before the mid-20th century, local pangolin
populations may not have been sufficiently abundant to support
such a high harvest load, and the subsequent decline in harvests
would also not have been so drastic. This pattern of recent
historical change in hunting intensity of pangolins contrasts with
peacock-pheasants, which appear to have been hunted more than
pangolins in the past because there were no cultural taboos
restricting such behaviour. Conversely, peacock-pheasants did
not experience an increase in hunting pressure driven by changes
in state policy.

Cultural taboos play an important role in regulating a wide
range of local behaviours and support sustainable interactions
with biodiversity across many cultures and social-ecological
systems (Colding and Folke, 2001; Wadley and Colfer, 2004).
However, as demonstrated by the increased acceptability of
hunting pangolins in Hainan, such taboos can be eroded easily by
rapid societal change or outweighed by monetary incentives, and
are often hard to restore following their disruption (Golden and
Comaroff, 2015; Katuwal et al., 2016). State-encouraged hunting
during past decades has also changed the nature of specific
human-wildlife interactions and has driven severe population
declines and extirpations in other Chinese species, such as tigers
(Panthera tigris) (Coggins, 2003; Kang et al., 2010).

Patterns of pangolin knowledge, hunting and consumption
across Hainan are therefore very different compared to local
awareness and interactions with peacock-pheasants as a result of
this official policy change. Whereas increased knowledge about
both species was positively associated with interviewee age in
our analyses, fewer interviewees had knowledge about peacock-
pheasants, and knowledge about this species also showed
geographic variation and was greater among state-enterprise
employees, a category that consists mainly of reserve workers.
These results suggest that although peacock-pheasants are known
to be hunted (Liang and Zhang, 2011), they have been less of
a priority target compared to pangolins, which do not show any
variation in knowledge across our entire survey area or across
all demographic sectors of our interviewee sample. In addition,
interviewees did not provide much information about peacock-
pheasant trade as there was little wider demand for this species.
However, we note that even though peacock-pheasants might
face lower intentional hunting pressure comparing to pangolins,
hunting of this species still needs conservation attention due
to a lack of knowledge of sustainable off-take thresholds, their
probable low population size, and potentially high by-catch rates
(e.g., from snares) as suggested by our interviewee data. As one
of the most threatened galliforms in China, this species is also at
potential risk of becoming valued due to its rarity, a main driver
of consumption of luxury wildlife dishes (Sandalj et al., 2016;
Shairp et al., 2016; Cardeñosa, 2019).

From an historical perspective, hunting first became formally
regulated in China in 1989 when the first wildlife protection
law was enacted, and hunting of pangolins, peacock-pheasants,
and many other wildlife species was banned through their listing
as Protected Animals (SFA of China, 1989). Hunting in general
is also prohibited within the seven protected areas included in
our survey, which were established from the 1970s to the 2000s
(Ministry of Ecology and Environment of China, 2012). The rapid
change in government policy did not lead to a sudden end in
hunting or trade of wildlife products, and our results show that
the price of pangolin products increased substantially during the
1990s. This economic change might reflect not only pangolin
population decline, but also the shift from a controlled price to a
market price where supply capacity would have a greater impact
on economic value (Gale, 1955; Courchamp et al., 2006).

Our data also show that shifts in attitudes towards hunting
and consuming wildlife are still ongoing. Although the majority
of interviewees reported negative attitudes towards hunting,
many still enjoyed hunting. These results suggest either that
levels of subsistence or economic hunting were underreported
in our study, or that recreational hunting remains popular
(Phelps et al., 2016). Indeed, enjoyment and recreational value
are major drivers of local hunting in many other parts of rural
China (Chang et al., 2019). Recreational use of wildlife was also
highlighted in our wild meat consumer survey in which wild meat
parties with friends were mentioned as a frequent and important
event. It is also interesting to note that hunting is often phrased
as a solitary activity. In contrast, wild meat parties are a social
activity, and need to be considered separately from recreational
wildlife meat consumption.

Furthermore, several responses in our study demonstrate that
understanding of current conservation regulations is incomplete.
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For example, some hunting activities were not considered to
constitute “hunting” by interviewees, such as the “turtle rush” that
overharvested golden coin turtles and many other reptile species
(Gong et al., 2006; Gaillard et al., 2017). Several interviewees
were also unclear about which areas were protected, or appeared
unconcerned about openly discussing hunting protected species
outside reserve boundaries as if protected animals were only
protected in reserves. These observations might suggest the lack
of using appropriate language when communicating with locals,
and highlight potential future directions.

There are some unavoidable limitations in our study design.
Illegal behaviours such as hunting are likely to be sensitive to
direct questioning. Specialist interview techniques have been
developed to attempt to overcome this problem (Hinsley et al.,
2019; Jones et al., 2020), but restrictions such as sample size,
design and analytical complexity, and time constraints prohibited
application of these techniques in this study. Although some
previous studies have obtained valuable results about sensitive
behaviours through the use of direct questioning techniques
(Kroutil et al., 2010), we assume that some interviewees are
likely to under-report personal hunting behaviours, while over-
reporting is much less likely. However, 10% of our interviewee
sample admitted to recent hunting or to being potential hunters.
This is not a low percentage given the known pressures from
hunting that face many highly threatened species in Hainan
(Gong et al., 2006; Liang et al., 2013; Xu et al., 2017). This
figure can be treated as a minimum estimate, and probably
underestimates the real number of hunters in our study. We
also note that our use of snowball sampling rather than random
sampling might conceivably have led to preferential selection
of interviewees who were more likely to discuss hunting and
hunting-related knowledge, thus making it difficult to infer wider
levels of hunting across rural Hainan from our data. However,
overall our findings suggest that there is a continuing and urgent
need to tackle hunting as a threat to biodiversity in Hainan.

Other points highlighted in our results might be helpful
for tackling ongoing hunting pressure in Hainan. Firstly, self-
reported hunters tended to believe that people around them
supported hunting. However, our results also indicate that
most interviewees held negative attitudes towards hunting. We
acknowledge that some interviewees might have misreported
their true opinions on hunting during interviews. However,
conservation mitigations could focus on this reported difference
between perceived and actual social norms to encourage desired
behaviour change, a well-studied concept that has been applied
in many areas beyond wildlife conservation (Zhang et al., 2010;
McDonald et al., 2014). Secondly, we suggest that the terminology
associated with hunting, and regulations associated with hunting
and protected areas, need further clarification through improved
local educational activities to reduce misunderstanding and the
perpetuation of unwanted behaviours. Lessons should be learned
from this historical policy change and how it failed to convey
these terminologies clearly, to avoid similar loopholes in future.

Consumption of wild animal products has also been impacted
by the rapid changes in hunting policy. Such change can lead
to different social norms related to consuming of different
species. The change in pangolin exploitation pattern revealed

in our study and the contrasts with that of peacock-pheasants
support this conclusion. As the result, strategies to change
wildlife consumption behaviour in Hainan should not focus
solely on the conservation status or threats of species of
concern, but also on the social associations that these species
provide to consumers, whether it is recreational use or health
benefits. Appropriate conservation mitigations should thus
include encouraging suitable substitutes, and helping to establish
new social norms (Clarke et al., 2007; Drury, 2009).

Our study highlighted that conservation interventions should
build upon the understanding that current patterns of wildlife
exploitation and consumption could be a legacy of past policy
changes and shifting social norms. Due to the current COVID-
19 pandemic, regulations on trading and consuming wild animal
products have now become much tighter in China (National
People’s Congress of China, 2020). The corresponding policy
change means that species traditionally common in trade, such
as bamboo rats and porcupines, can no longer be traded. A new
social norm needs to be established. Indeed, our fieldwork was
conducted before the COVID-19 outbreak, providing a baseline
for future studies on the impact of these new policy shifts
on local hunting and wildlife consumption behaviours. On the
other hand, ongoing hunting practices in rural areas of Hainan
and other parts of China require extra management attention,
as human interactions with threatened wildlife species might
pose threats not only to biodiversity but also to public health.
Various bans on hunting and consuming wild animals have been
established since 1989 and intensively recently to cope with the
COVID-19 pandemic. However, changing public behaviours by
implementing bans is just the first step (Ribeiro et al., 2020;
Zhu and Zhu, 2020). Establishing and accepting such new social
norms and adhering to desired behaviours is the final goal, and
understanding the history of how social norms have changed can
provide valuable insights for current management.
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